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Still Another Office Boy Swears 
HeNeverSaw Women WithFrank 

ll. .J. :\Ix, of .l.lnrlcttn, an ofncc boy 
for Leo Frnnk Crom A11rll lo October, 
1912, wns 1ho llr8t wltnl'l•s, outside of 
1hoso t .. s110·111g to chnrn<'lcr, who wn01 
!Hit on lh<' 5laml Frldn}'. The Intl. 
who gn\'C 1111• 111a· ns HI, sworn thnt 
ne llnd never f'OQt\ i-·r11.uK na\·111,; 
wom••n In h Is ornco. lie atnted that 
he left the otnco nt 1 o'<'lock e\'ory 
o!h1>r Snturdny dnrlng the summor 
months . 

.. w .. r,. you over nu .~rnce bo~· for 
!hf' Nntlonal rf'ncll Collll'Rll)'1" Wn~ 
ML Arnold'R nrst q\ICHllon. 
"Y~s • .sir/• 
11 \\'hen?'' 
"l'rom April to October of Inst 

reat.u 
"DI<! you hn\'o 11n)· ngrocmcnt nholll 

J;<'ltlng ol'C on Sntnrdnys?" Mr. ,\rnohl 
contlr111ril. 

"Ye11, 11lr; 011 twory olh1>r :'lntnrdn)" 
I got off nt I o'clock, nml on tho snt-

urdn~·" hetwHn I stn~·e1I to 4 o'docl1 
nnd 80tn<'lllll<'s n• lntn ns 6 o'<'lock." 

''\\'c·ro )'Oil sent· out ct the otflc~ 
1nud1"!'• 

··~o.•• 

"Dltl ~·011 r\•t1r """ :llr. Frnnk ha ,.e 
womcn In his ofllco?" 

··~o. elr.11 

··i;:,·pr seo him ha,·e brcr In hlll 
cfflcc?" 

"YPs, Alr. 0 

:llr. Dorse~· took up the cros~· 
cxnmlnntlon, 

"Moxt or thc S11t11rt1nrs on whlt•h 
you diet not get ott nt I o'clork )'0'0I 
got o« at 4 o'cloc-k, tlldn't ~·011?" 

"Yes, 11lr; most of tho time." 
"Yon don't 1111tlPrtnko lo siu-. 110 you, 

thnt on the dn~·11 ~·011 w~rc off thnl 
rrrnnk did not hn\·o women nnd bct)r 
In hlff otnce1" 

••xo, t can't 11n)• thnt!' 
"Thnl'11 nil," ~nld tho solicitor. 
Thr wllnrAR wns thrn ('SC11e1•d, 


